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Please DON’T FORGET
That the .

Monster Boot Sale
AT

SIMON BROS’
GEORGE ST., DUNEDIN)

IS NOW. ON.

Visit us or ask for quotations.

HELEN E. BEVERIDGE
GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.Is now showing a fine range ofCostumes, in Mosgiel and Roslynweeds. Fit and style guaranteed.
Millinery Department—Replete withall the latest Novelties. Inspection-invited. New Veiling, new Blouses,new. Belts; all Fancy Drapery.

How to
Please Everybody
It’s a hard task, isn’t it? -Perhapshard it really is. Rew’s Tea.will helpyou. But you CAN do it in some ways—and the best . way is., to give . folkswhat they LIKE. Give . them. Row’sCoffee. We can’s do without food, weall like it as nice as . possible, we all
like , to go where we will be wellserved—and when we can save money
on it, we are most pleased of all.

RING UP ROBERT REW.
That’s . the agent—for satisfaction.
That’s where you can depend on good
service. That’s where the good goodsand the . goodprices - are.

Have you tried us yet?
Ho it now.

ROBERT REW
QUEEN, STREET, NEWTON,

VICTORIA STREET, AUCKLAND.

For Comfortable,

Easy Wearing
Up-to-Date

Boots and Shoes,
TRY-

W. D. McLEOD
31 VICTORIA STREET,

(Opp. Royal Hotel),
AUCKLAND.

Established 1884.

Boots repaired at shortest notice.

W UGH G 0 U R L E Y
desires to inform the public he 11111

Continues the Undertaking Business, asformerly at the Establishment, corner Clarkpnd.Maclaggan streets,.. Dunedin..Funerals, attended in ,Town or r CounterKith promptness and eceascoy.

Grain I Grain ! Grain! Chaff I Potatoes ! etc!Grain I Ohaff I Potatoes I etc!
SS£ifeS|Q^ tf

291®.
OTAGO CORN AND WOOL EXCHANGE, VOGEL ST,, DUNEDIN.

To the Farmers of Otago and Southland.
ANOTHER Grain Season being at hand, we take the opportunity of thank-Im? ™;“any

f TtS .*or their patronage in the past, and to again tenderour services for the disposal of their Gram hero, or for shipment of samefco other markets, making liberal cash advances thereon, if required.
„

!w!| Ii Facilities for Storage, Etc.— We would remind Producers th*iwe provide special facilities for the atisfactory storage and disposal of allkinds of farm produce. Our Stores are dry, airy, thoroughly ventilated,and in every respect admirably adapted for the safe storage of Grain,being, conveniently situated and connected to railway by private sidingProduce consigned to us is delivered direct into store, and is saved the lowand waste incurred in unloading and again carting into warehouse.Weekly Auction Sales. We continue to hold the regular Weekly Auc-tion Bales of Produce as inaugurated by us many years ago, and whichhave proved so beneficial to vendors; and owing to our commanding position
in the centre of the trade, and our large and extending connection, we arem constant touch with all the principal grain merchants, millers, and pro-duce dealers, and are thus enabled to dispose of consignments .to the verybest advantages, and with the least- possible delay.Account Sales are Rendered Within Six Days of Sale.Coen Sacks, Chaff Bags, Etc.—Having made advantageous arrange-ments to meet the requirements of our numerous Clients, we can supply beatCalcutta Corn Sacks, all sizes, and at the lowest prices. Also, ChafiHags, Seaming Twine, and all Farmers’ Requisites at the shortest notice,and on the best terms. *

Advantages.—We offer Producers the advantage of large Storage, andunequalled Show Room Accommodation. No delays.in offering. ExpertValuers and Staff. The best Service. The Lowest Scale of Charges. TheHighest Prices, and Prompt Returns* *

Sample Advice Notes, and Labels ent on ApplicationOOMALO REID & GO.. LTP.
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ERECTED TO THE MEMORY OF THB
LATE EEV. JOHN RYAN.

EXECUTED BY H. PEAPWILXi.

Frapwell and Hoigate
- - Monumental Sculptors - -

FRINGES STREET SOUTH,
DUNEDIN.

Direct Importer of Marble and
Granite Monuments.

esigna and Estimates on application,
Country.Orders promptly attended to.

Sit
To a meal unless it includes a cup
of that delicious beverage

“ KVKm” TEA
This Tea can be obtained from the
leading Grocers and Storekeepers
throughout Otago and Southland,
and is, without doubt the VERY
BEST- It is put up in four
qualities, packed in lib- and ftb.packets, and 51b and 101 b tins.

R. MILLIE & EON,
GENERAL ENGINEERS AND
MACHINISTS ....
BATH STREET, DUNEDIN.

Engines and Machinery of everyDescription Erected' and Repaired.
Machinery Knives and Dies Madeand Re-ground. Plans prepared andEstimates given for Special Machinery

Jobbing Work and Orders of all kindsExecuted with Despatch.
Telephone 506.

Good Books for Good Catholics.
We have a Nice Assortment ofROSARY BEADS

CRUCIFIXES
/it , yt

R O. PRAYER BOOKS(Key of Heaven, Garden of the Sonetc.)
And Some Nice

RELIGIOUS PICTURES.
ALEX. SLIGO

24 George St. Dunedin, And at South Dunedin


